The perirenal space can be involved by a variety of neoplastic, inflammatory, infectious, and proliferative disorders. Magnetic resonance imaging is often an ideal technique for identification and staging of lesions arising within the perirenal space, with its superior soft tissue characterization as well as its ability to visualize extension into blood vessels and adjacent organs. This pictorial essay describes the magnetic resonance imaging appearance of a variety of pathologies which can arise from or involve the perirenal space, and provides a framework for categorization and differential diagnosis of these lesions.
The perirenal space is a retroperitoneal compartment lying between the anterior and posterior pararenal spaces and delineated anteriorly by the anterior renal fascia (Gerota fascia) and posteriorly by the posterior renal fascia (Zuckerkandl fascia) ( Figure 1 ). The perirenal space contains the kidneys, proximal ureters, adrenal glands, fat, connective tissue, lymphatic tissue, and blood vessels [1] . The boundaries of the perinephric space generally limit the spread of disease arising from the kidneys or adrenal glands, but occasionally serve as conduits to and from other retroperitoneal compartments.
The perirenal space can be involved by a variety of neoplastic, inflammatory, infectious, and proliferative disorders (Table 1) . Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) is often an ideal technique for identification and staging of lesions arising within the perirenal space, with its superior soft tissue characterization as well as its ability to visualize extension into blood vessels and adjacent organs. This pictorial essay describes the MRI appearance of the variety of pathologies that can arise from or involve the perirenal space, and provides a framework for categorization and differential diagnosis of these lesions.
Solitary Masses
Renal cell carcinoma (RCC) is the most common renal malignancy, and local invasion of the perinephric space by RCC represents the most common perirenal soft tissue mass ( Figure 2 ). Clear cell RCC is the most common histologic variant, accounting for 75% of cases, and is also the most likely to show perinephric extension and venous invasion [2] . Accurate depiction of extracapsular extension of RCC is important for tumour staging, and is useful in deciding whether surgery is indicated as well as in determining the surgical approach.
Renal urothelial cell carcinoma (UCC) is less common than RCC ( Figure 3) ; however, 5% of urothelial tumours arise from the ureter, renal pelvis, or calyces. Upper tract UCCs are characterized by multiplicity and a high incidence of recurrent and metachronous lesions. Although most upper tract UCCs are low-stage, superficial neoplasms, 15% are infiltrating tumours, which frequently invade the kidney and appear as hypoenhancing ill-defined lesions [3] . Figure 3 also illustrates direct hepatic invasion through the bare area of the liver: the anterior pararenal fascia may be deficient and allow communication of the perirenal space with the hepatic bare area, which is devoid of a peritoneal covering.
Renal leiomyosarcoma ( Figure 4 ) is a rare neoplasm constituting 0.1% of renal malignancies and arising from the renal capsule, intrarenal blood vessels, or from smooth muscle fibers of the renal pelvis [4] . These are generally large lesions at diagnosis, and most cases show extension beyond the renal capsule into the perirenal space, often with invasion of adjacent organs. Differential diagnosis includes aggressive renal cell carcinoma, particularly sarcomatoid RCC, which can also present differential diagnostic difficulties at histologic analysis. Metastases to the perirenal space ( Figure 5 ) are relatively unusual, but have been reported in melanoma, prostate, breast, and lung cancer. Primary renal tumours (RCC and renal UCC) may also spread directly to the perirenal space [5] . Gynaecologic malignancies can involve the perirenal space via nodal drainage along the gonadal vessels. The large solitary perirenal metastasis from endometrial carcinosarcoma shown in Figure 5 appeared 12 years after initial diagnosisdlate solitary metastases are relatively rare, but have been described. The differential diagnosis for a large perirenal mass includes a primary retroperitoneal sarcoma or an exophytic renal carcinoma or sarcoma. Figure 6 shows an example of multinodular perirenal metastases in a patient with papillary RCC.
Fat-Containing Masses
Angiomyolipoma (AML) is the most common benign mesenchymal renal neoplasm and is composed of mature adipose tissue, dysmorphic blood vessels, and smooth muscle in varying proportions (Figure 7 ). Renal AMLs may occur sporadically or in association with tuberous sclerosis. Large lesions can be symptomatic and present with flank pain, hematuria, or a palpable mass. Hemorrhage is the most serious complication, and occurs more frequently in larger lesions (>4 cm) and in lesions with prominent blood vessels (>5 mm diameter). Diagnosis of AML is usually straightforward, suggested by the presence of macroscopic fat, which is seen in a large percentage (>95%) of lesions [6] . Fat within a renal AML will appear as high signal intensity on T1-or T2-weighted images without fat suppression, with marked signal loss on corresponding images when obtained with fat suppression.
The most important differential diagnosis for a fatcontaining perinephric mass is liposarcoma ( Figure 8 ). Liposarcoma is the most common malignant primary retroperitoneal neoplasm, and has been categorized into 5 subtypes: well differentiated, dedifferentiated, myxoid, pleomorphic, and mixed. Well-differentiated liposarcomas are the most common subtype, and are low-grade malignancies that almost never metastasize unless there is a focus of dedifferentiation. Well-differentiated lesions typically appear as masses predominantly composed of fat, with thick internal septations. The presence of nonfatty internal nodules suggests dedifferentiation, particularly when these are larger than 2-3 cm in diameter. Distinguishing a renal AML from a perirenal liposarcoma is usually straightforward, but can occasionally be difficult. Imaging features favoring AML include the presence of a focal defect or notch in the renal parenchyma, suggesting a primary renal origin, as well as the presence of large vessels within the lesion (AML is typically a more vascular tumour than liposarcoma), particularly if 1 or more of these vessels extend into the adjacent renal parenchyma. The presence of calcification within a fatty perirenal mass is suggestive of liposarcoma, and is rarely seen in AML, although detection of focal calcification is much more straightforward with CT than MRI [7] .
Diffuse Perirenal Soft Tissue Thickening
Erdheim-Chester disease (ECD) is a rare non-Langerhans cell histiocytosis characterized by infiltration of lipid-laden histiocytes in long tubular bones, leading to characteristic osteosclerosis (Figure 9 ). ECD can be considered a systemic disorder, and patients may have central nervous system, cardiovascular, pulmonary, and retroperitoneal involvement.
Renal and retroperitoneal manifestations occur in approximately 30% of patients. The T2-hypointense rind of tissue surrounding the kidneys represents a typical appearance, with the desmoplastic tissue showing gradual enhancement following gadolinium administration. As with idiopathic retroperitoneal fibrosis, patients can develop renal/ ureteral obstruction, hydronephrosis, and renal failure [8] . Periaortic fibrosis is the most frequent cardiovascular manifestation, and led to the development of bilateral renal artery stenosis in this patient.
The differential diagnosis includes idiopathic retroperitoneal fibrosis and IgG4-related autoimmune disease, with neoplastic diseases such as lymphoma or leukaemia a less likely consideration. A search for systemic involvement can be very helpful in reaching a confident diagnosis.
Retroperitoneal fibrosis (RPF) is an uncommon condition characterized by fibroinflammatory tissue surrounding the aorta and iliac arteries ( Figure 10 ). The soft tissue infiltration can extend into the retroperitoneum to encase adjacent structures, most often the ureters. Renal involvement is less common, and the isolated involvement of the kidneys with sparing of the periaortic region seen in this case is relatively unusual.
The typical imaging appearance of RPF is an infiltrative soft tissue mass surrounding the aorta, classically with relatively low signal intensity on T2-weighted images and gradual and persistent enhancement following gadolinium administration [9] .
Extramedullary hematopoiesis (EMH) is a response to erythropoiesis failure in bone marrow, and is a relatively common feature of myeloproliferative disorders. EMH is thought to result from migration of pluripotent stem cells from the bone marrow to other sites, most commonly the liver and spleen, which are the predominant sites of EMH during the fetal period. Renal/perirenal EMH ( Figure 11) is an unusual but well-recognized location, and a variety of imaging appearances have been described, including a perirenal soft tissue rind, predominant involvement of the renal sinus, focal renal mass or masses, and diffuse renal enlargement, similar to the presentation or renal/perirenal lymphoma [10] . Perirenal EMH lesions may contain or envelop fat, and are therefore included in the differential diagnosis of perirenal fat-containing masses. The most serious complication of renal EMH is renal failure, which may occur secondary to diffuse parenchymal replacement or ureteral obstruction. Differential diagnosis for perirenal EMH involving the renal sinus includes lymphoma and urothelial cell carcinoma. Clinical history is often very helpful in suggesting the diagnosis, since most patients will have an underlying myeloproliferative disorder.
Renal lymphangiomatosis ( Figure 12 ) is a rare developmental disorder of the lymphatic system, and most often occurs in the head, neck and axilla. Lymphangiomas are thought to occur because of failure of the involved lymphatics to develop appropriate drainage into the normal lymphatic system. In the case of renal lymphangiomatosis, the obstruction is thought to occur at the renal pedicle.
Patients with renal lymphangiomatosis may be asymptomatic or present with flank pain, abdominal distention, ascites, hematuria, hypertension, or rarely impaired renal function. In general this condition presents sporadically, although familial associations have been described [11] .
Lymphangiomas appear as thin walled nonenhancing cystic lesions surrounding the renal capsule and sometimes the parapelvic space. Exclusive parapelvic involvement has been reported, in which case it may be difficult to distinguish this entity from parapelvic cysts.
The genitourinary system is frequently affected by extranodal spread of lymphoma, almost always of the none Hodgkin-type. Renal/perirenal lymphoma is generally asymptomatic, and imaging detection seldom affects staging and treatment.
The most common appearance is multiple, usually bilateral, renal masses. Diffuse soft tissue infiltration of the perirenal space ( Figure 13 ) encasing the kidney and renal vessels is a less common, but classic presentation [12] . The perirenal soft tissue is usually much thicker and more nodular in comparison to the appearance of ECD or RPF, and associated adenopathy or splenomegaly is also suggestive of the diagnosis. Figure 14 illustrates a multinodular presentation of perirenal lymphoma, for which the differential diagnosis would include metastatic disease from a primary renal neoplasm.
Inflammatory/Infectious Lesions
Renal infectious processes can extend beyond the renal capsule, illustrated in Figure 15 by an infected cyst, which ruptured and generated multiple small microabscesses in the perirenal space. Diffusion-weighted images can be helpful in identifying an infected cyst or abscess, since the internal fluid will often show restricted diffusion and corresponding high signal intensity on images with a high b-value (>800 s/mm 2 ) [13] . The differential diagnosis for perirenal abscesses includes cystic metastases involving the perirenal space, and the clinical history (presence of a primary malignancy vs a febrile, immunocompromised patient) may be helpful in distinguishing these entities.
Perirenal urinomas ( Figure 16 ) may occur secondary to blunt or penetrating trauma, rupture of a calyx, renal pelvis, or ureter secondary to downstream obstruction, or as a complication following renal, ureteral, or gynaecologic surgery. The presence of a perirenal fluid collection in a recently postoperative patient suggests a differential diagnosis including urinoma, hematoma, and abscess, and the imaging characteristics often allow a specific diagnosis, particularly if leakage of gadolinium into the fluid collection can be documented on delayed postcontrast images. Perirenal abscesses typically demonstrate prominent rim enhancement and central restricted diffusion, although neither finding is entirely specific. Small urinomas may resolve spontaneously without treatment; however, the large urinoma seen in Figure 16 causing high-grade obstruction requires drainage. Hematomas associated with the kidneys can be subcapsular in location, in which case they generally conform to the renal contour, perirenal (Figure 17) , or a combination of the two. Most perirenal hematomas imaged with MRI are in the subacute to chronic phase, and Figure 17 illustrates typical features of a subacute hematoma, including heterogeneous signal intensity on T2-weighted images and a rim of hyperintense signal on pregadolinium T1-weighted images [14] . Hematomas should not enhance following gadolinium administration, and subtraction images can be helpful in this regard given the heterogeneous high signal intensity often seen on pregadolinium images. It is important to assess for an underlying hemorrhagic mass, and follow-up examinations may occasionally be necessary to document resolution of the hematoma and the absence of a renal mass.
Management of Perirenal Lesions
Several perirenal lesions can often be well characterized by MRI, including AMLs, lymphangiomas, retroperitoneal fibrosis, hematomas, urinomas, and perirenal abscesses in the appropriate clinical setting, and biopsy may not be required for diagnosis. Many perirenal neoplasms are incompletely characterized by MRI, however, and in these cases biopsy can generally be performed safely using CT or sonographic guidance following urologic consultation. Renal/perirenal abscesses or urinomas may require percutaneous drainage, and obstructed collecting systems may be decompressed with ureteral stents or percutaneous nephrostomy.
Conclusions
The perirenal space is a small retroperitoneal compartment that can play host to a wide variety of neoplastic, proliferative, and inflammatory/infectious conditions. Although the clinical and imaging features of many of these disorders overlap, MRI is often useful for characterization and delineation of these lesions, and the appearance on MRI often allows a relatively narrow differential diagnosis. Figure 17 . Perinephric hematoma in a 51-year-old man with renal insufficiency and retroperitoneal hematoma following renal biopsy 3 weeks prior. Axial fatsuppressed fast spin-echo T2-weighted image (A) reveals a heterogeneous hyperintense lesion posterior and lateral to the right kidney. Note also an incidental simple cyst in the lower pole left kidney (arrowhead). Axial precontrast 3D spoiled gradient recalled echo image (B) shows a rim of high signal intensity within the lesion, consistent with subacute hematoma. 
